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BBaarrbbaaddooss  iiss  aa  ggoo--ttoo
CCaarriibbbbeeaann
ddeessttiinnaattiioonn  ffoorr  tthhee
wweellll   ttoo  ddoo..  II tt ’’ss

tthheerreeffoorree  nnoo  ssuurrpprriissee  ttoo
lleeaarrnn  tthhaatt  aaccccllaaiimmeedd
iinntteerriioorr  ddeessiiggnneerr  JJeennnnyy
BBllaanncc,,  rreecceennttllyy  bbeessttoowweedd
wwiitthh  tthhee  wwoorrlldd''ss  bbeesstt
iinntteerriioorr  ddeessiiggnn  ttrroopphhyy  bbyy
tthhee  IInntteerrnnaattiioonnaall
PPrrooppeerrttyy  AAwwaarrddss,,   hhaass
ooppeenneedd  aa  sshhoowwrroooomm  oonn
tthhee  iissllaanndd  aallssoo  kknnoowwnn  aass
‘‘LLiitt tt llee  EEnnggllaanndd’’..   

The showroom in St James
will allow buyers of prime
property in Barbados to

British Interior
Designer Launches
‘Atelier’ in Barbados 

The Blanc   

Jenny Blanc

A verandah bar.A table set for lunch on the verandah.

An outdoor view from the pool deck of a luxe Blanc-designed Barbadian home. 
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design their luxury home with
the unmistakable Jenny Blanc
touch. Jenny uses bespoke
interiors that combine
international inspired designs
and influences of the
Caribbean to create the
ultimate island retreat. Her
portfolio already includes the
prestigious areas of Apes Hill,
Polo Ridge, Royal
Westmoreland and Port St
Charles that have attracted
the rich and famous such as
reality TV maestro Simon
Cowell, Formula One's Eddie
Jordan, composer Lord
Andrew Lloyd Webber and
singer/actor Sir Cliff Richard. 

“At Jenny Blanc we go
beyond designing a
unique home environment for
our clients, one that truly
exceeds their expectations,”
Blanc noted. 

Speaking further about her
line of business, she added:
“To create a home thousands
of miles away is complicated
and time-consuming, but we
relish the challenges each
new project brings. With the
long-held British fascination
with Barbados, the new
showroom will provide a
platform for our brand to
create luxurious interiors for
our valued and international
clientele. We are also creating
our own furniture line by
combining our design ideas
and knowledge with the
talents of the best artisans in

Barbados. We plan to export
pieces, as we have already
done, to other Caribbean
islands and beyond.”

The international interior
design service will offer
complete design, sourcing,
shipping, importation and
installation for clients who
want to create a beautiful
home with an established
interior design company. The
showroom will also provide a
turnkey service so that
homeowners in the Caribbean
will be able to move straight
into their dream home, with
the full Jenny Blanc lifestyle
collection, from champagne
flutes to luxurious settings. 

Jenny Blanc is a family-run
business with Emma Blanc,
Jenny's daughter, overseeing
the business in Barbados.
Jenny Blanc is the Caribbean
getaway for six of the top
international outdoor furniture
collections including Manutti
and Ego Paris, and the
showroom will source
international luxury products
that appeal to the growing
global demands of the super-
wealthy. Blanc, who is
available for consultation
elsewhere in the region, is
currently working on a project
in the Turks & Caicos.  

Jenny Blanc created the
Michelin-starred Le Manoir

  Effect:

Turn to BLANC on Page 8 How’s this for a unique office space, Blanc-style?

Blanc melds European with Caribbean influences in her work.
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Aux Quat Saisons, with her husband
Raymond Blanc in Oxfordshire which
fired her lifelong passion for interiors.
She went on to conceive of and run
Maison Blanc, the first of its kind of
pâtisserie with the same sophisticated
French concept that still applies today.
She went on to open Jenny Blanc, an
interior design practice in West London,
in 1996. The adjoining luxury showroom
is known to offer some of the best

international collections in interior
design today.

Jenny and her design team's
commission include both contemporary
and period properties in the UK and
they work for a diverse mix of
international clients, particularly
specialising in the Caribbean. 

For more information on Jenny Blanc,
visit www.jennyblanc.com or call
Camilla Nash at +442078860276.

British Interior Designer Launches ‘Atelier’ in Barbados 
BLANC from Page 7

The Blanc Effect:

A bedroom designed by acclaimed interior designer Jenny Blanc.

A bedroom showcasing Blanc’s distinctive design flourishes.

Who says ordinary? Certainly not this fab Blanc-created living room. The
interior designer is known to appeal to super-wealthy clients.

Blanc uses the finest in international luxury products in her design work as is
evident in this gorgeous dining room.


